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CANADA'S OLDEST OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION

FREDERICTON, N.B., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25^1960
The Voice of UNB

FALL ELECTIONS NEXT WEEK
Intermediate Junior Reps. Elected by Acclamation

Miss Forestry by JIM DOLEMAN
Fall election time has once, have already been elected by ac-1 Geoffrey A^tevens

Srfamffllïg tobiŒs m SRC nominations as s„b- Oilmtm Uach 
and donning the walls. The more mittcd by the deadline of twelve Urosh C lass Executive 
energetic are carrying signs or o’clock noon on October 12th, Pres,
displaying pennants. The cam- read as follows: Roger Degrass by acclamation
paigns of all the budding office class: . Trc®Se . .
seekers will culminate with the Roger q Harley Cliff McAvity—by acclamation
elections which are scheduled for Garcia §_ Hickman Sec.
a week from tomorrow, on Nov- Carol y McCready Don Patton—by acclamation
ember 2. j Douglas Paton The apparent lack of candi-

SRC posts are open for repre- .. r, dates for posts on the Freshman
sentatives from freshmen through lnter,nJd^.7^7—elected by Class Executive can be traced 
senior levels. In the coming elec- Bernard Waata y to the fact that no mention had
tion the seniors, intermediates, acciamauo been made concerning this phase
juniors and sophs each have one junior Class of the election,
position to fill whereas two fresh- Robert M. Hallet—elected by ac- ybe Serdor class nominees
men posts are up for bidding. clamation voiced different reasons for run-
However due to the relatively few gophomore class ning. It is Miss Hickman’s belief
people who are interested in the Jq h M Mulder that more women should be on
direction of student affairs, the ^Qn j the SRC to give the feminine
senior and freshmen seats are the ^ Laurence Simpson force on the campus a stronger

to be hotly Contested. The _ in student matters.
freshmen, who have eight mem- F.res^"mCcraham To quote Roger Harley, “In
bers in quest of the two posts are H W H.am Graha view 0? the recent disturbances,
demonstrating the most enthus- ® j feei that the SRC needs a per-
iasm. This is in marked contrast £nt o y - ^ ardently supported by the
to the apathy of the intermediate E. Campbeu lioman j r
and junior classes, whose reps. 1 Anthony^Jesop____________ |WCTU uJLm ^

__ » ______ I matter by stating that, in anyShaw Announces Cast g-ÿwyg.f 
for Moonlight “Alley”
t a™ Alvin J Shaw faculty advisor for the UNB Drama say, “It is my intention, if elec- Socie^Æ LSL,W ehvforthcomins Premiere 'Midnigh, ^“yn^pur-

Séan McDermott, a young Irish boy is played by John Bennetts, procedure will follow in a subse- 
— sé brother Christopher, is played by Alvin J. Shaw who^ wi» quent edition of the Brunswickan.
«^aflPT rTI inC KITC also direct the play. Prof. Shaw has been directing plays at UNBSOVIET STUDENTS IS,m,«d.

TO VISIT UNBfeügtîüsrsrftîæsjs.’ïîl»*
(U( ,rllPx Five Russian their kind between the two coun- play continues José turns to various underworld pur-
Ottawa (CUP)—Five kussijj one of these pursuits he employs two prostitutes, Flutl

student \(megin the r Initial arrangements for the|played by Lor, Doucette and Model-T played by Margaret Mac-
real October 30 to begin their at thc 1959 [elland. Miss Doucette has acted in summer school and done
month long tour o 1 NFCUS Congress during the visit several radio plays. Miss MacLelland has alsoacted in summer
universities. Quirikov the vice-presi- School as well as the previous UNB production ‘The Moon is Blue .

Upon arrival they will trav b Russian Students’ Mrs. McDermott, Chris and Séan’s Mother m the play, is
to Ottawa before leaving for dent ot me miss I hv Jovce Campion who is a professional actress from
Halifax to visit Kings College co^c^ • Canadian part Df the Ireland She has acted at the Abbey Theatre in Dublin. Last year 
and Dalhousie. From here they J . financed entirely she was nominated best supporting actress at the Drama Festival
journey to thc University of New exenang fufids Universi- ifi Moncton. . , . . Mrs
Brunswick in Fredericton. ^ Jhich reGeive thc delegation Mrs. Fink, a neighbour of the McDermotts, is played by M ^

The five will arrive by air wiU pay more towards the cost of Eleanor Boby, who was the properties mistress for the Drama
the Fredericton airport on t P ty.msportation, in ratio to Society as well as having acted in past UNB productions. Harry,
evening of November 2. A cam- , . population a Western Union messenger boy is played by Ernest Chaisson.
pus tour and an opportunity P Kaws0n NFCUS presi- Mr. Chaisson has had acting experience while attending Fredericton
meet the students is planned for Bruc^Kawson,^ l.gh Schoo]
N<The'delegation 1, composed of: covers almost all of Canada ini Rehearsals for the play start tontght.

Boris Ponomarev, vice-secretary a short space of time, the coun- 
nf îhe Youth Organization Com- try, “is so large and diverse econ,
mittce; Vladimir Beloussov, a ^ically and eultumUy tha we, ^ MacNutt, Year Book
post-grad student at thc Moscow have arranged a comprehensixe has issued a deadline to
Architectural Institute; Arkad program m order to g^easco nthat all writeups must be 
Sossine. a member of the Soviet plete a picture aspossible o^ jn before October 31 or
Student Presidium; Alla Tsutsa- Canadian student life. In addition ^ ̂  Qut This is definite and
rova, of the Karcov Medical In- it a m mlk tothe Russians”, final and no consideration will
stitute; and Emmanouil Equiza- possible to talk to the Russians and writeups
rov Post-grad student at the Commenting on he tour the oeg ^ the deadline.
Moscow Foreign Language InstV Soviet council P^nfsvsteni o Pete states, “There is no lee- 
tute. and a member of thc Youth because*of the pres5ent syslte allowable. We must have
C7lr„, delegatior of five $5»^

Canadian students will Yis'^ the andJac7cri above‘foo^e of their for the publisher on tirne’\
Soviet Union sometime in May, erage age ab Therefore Response regarding WRITE-
1961, under a reciprocal agree- Canadian counterparts. Therefore Res^eeen Smostnil. Write- 
ment’between NFCUS and the t^tnjnben of ^ clelegatio^ ^ haye been rcceived from only
Students’ Council of the USSR ^Xv ^FCUS five of 266 graduates.
These tours will be the first of posed by NFCUS.
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shown (left) adjusting her successor s banner. photo by Archer-Shee

more supervisors
FOR STUDENT CENTRE

Roger Cattley and Peter Jo
hansen have been appointed to 
the posts of student supervisors 
at the Student Centre during the 
lunch hour (12 noon to 2 pm).

Mr. B. F. Macaulay, vice- 
president (administration) in 
nouncing the appointments stated 
that because there had been no 

in the Alumni Secretary’s 
job for the past year, it has not 
been possible to do the same 
amount of supervising in the Stu
dent Centre.

The administrative vice-presi
dent stated that because of this 
situation is it felt desirable to 
have some student supervision in 
the building during the noon 
period.

Summing up his announce
ment, Mr. Macaulay said that, 

The summarized preliminary fall “The student body will co-oper- 
budget of the Students’ Représenta- at£ jn every way to keep the 
live Council of UNB is as follows: centre operating as smoothly as

$19,625.62 Possible, particularly at this time 
1,661.75 when there is a heavy demand 

17,963.87 on the food services”.
1.566.00
1,750 00 HOT TIP
1.750.00 ,

125.00 Any students that are looking
325.00 for better accommodations could
135.00 check with Mrs. Mona MacMil- 
153.55 lan, head of the Accommodations. 
308.50 Bureau in the basement of the 
206.05 Arts Building It is understood

that she has several places listed.
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SRC PREUM. BUDGETDEADLINE

Debits 
Credits
Disposable Income
SRC ..............................

|NFCUS
wusc
Choral Society 
Band
Rod and Gun Club 
Camera Club 
Pre-Med Club 
Amateur Radio Club

(Continued on page 2)


